Drosophila preparation
Flies were maintained on a standard diet containing 4% yeast, 4% cornmeal, 10% glucose and propionic acid. All flies were kept in 25°C with 60% humidity in the alternate 12 h light and dark cycle. As a model of apoptosis-deficient mutant, we utilized a hypomorphic allele of Drosophila apaf1 ortholog, dark cd4 mutants, in which both developmental and stress-induced apoptosis were remarkably diminished [2, 3] . For the precise control of genetic background, we have backcrossed dark cd4 mutants six generations into w 1118 control strains.
RNA extraction, purification, and quality verification
All flies were collected within one day after adult eclosion and incubated for five days for adult maturation with free access to food and mating. Five male flies were collected in one sampling tube and immediately frozen in liquid nitrogen. Flies were homogenized in TRIzol reagent (Invitrogen) by Multi-Beads Shocker (Yasui Kikai) set to 1500 rpm, 15 s × 3 cycles, and total RNA was extracted as reported [4] . Total RNA was then purified using RNeasy Plus Micro Kit (Qiagen) according to the manufacturer's instruction. After checking RNA concentration and purity by NanoDrop 2000c (Thermo Fisher Scientific), RNA quality and quantity were further validated by an Agilent 2100 Bioanalyzer and the Agilent RNA 6000 Nano Kit (Agilent Technologies). Four independent RNA samples of high quality, which had two sharp peaks of 18S and 28S ribosomal RNA [5] were subjected to microarray analysis (Fig. 1) .
Experimental procedures for microarray analysis
Cyanine-3 (Cy3)-labeled cRNA was prepared from 50 ng of total RNA by Low Input Quick Amp Labeling Kit, One-Color (Agilent Technologies) according to the manufacturer's instruction. cRNA was purified by RNeasy Mini Kit (Qiagen), and cRNA yield (more than 0.825 μg) and labeling efficiency (6 pmol/μg) were validated by NanoDrop 2000c spectrophotometer (Thermo Fisher Scientific). 600 ng of Cy3-labeled cRNA was then fragmented in a 30-minute incubation at 60°C in a reaction mixture containing 1× Agilent fragmentation buffer and 2 × Agilent GE blocking agent. After fragmentation, 2 × Agilent GE hybridization buffer HI-RPM was added to the sample and then hybridized to SurePrint G3 custom microarray 8 × 60K (G4102A#040871) for 17 h at 65°C in a rotating Agilent hybridization oven (Agilent Technologies). Slides were scanned after washing on the SureScan Microarray Scanner using AgilentG3_GX_1Color_HighSensitivity (Agilent Technologies). Feature Extraction Software 10.7.3.1 (Agilent Technologies) was used with default parameters (protocol GE1_107_Sep09 and Grid: 040871_D_F_20120511) to obtain background-subtracted and spatially-detrended Processed Signal intensities. Data quality was evaluated by Evaluation Metrics for GE1_QCMT_Sep09 in the QC Report.
Data processing and analysis
Extracted text data were processed using GeneSpring GX12.1 (Agilent Technologies). Non-uniform or saturated probes as well as population outliers were compromised and quantile normalization was applied to each data set as the following setting: Threshold raw signal 1.0, Algorithm, Percentile Shift, Percentile Target, 75. Baseline was corrected by the median of all samples. Probes from all samples with intensity less than 20% were filtered out, resulting in 25,083 validated entities. These data from four independent samples for wild type and dark cd4 flies were subjected to statistical analysis by unpaired student's t-test with Benjamini Hochberg FDR correction. We obtained differentially expressed 188 (p b 0.05) or 481 entities (p b 0.1), and subsequent cut-off by fold change N 1.5 yielded 149 (Tables 1, 2) or 321 entities, respectively. GO analysis of these entities clearly demonstrated that immune-related genes were drastically elevated in dark cd4 mutants, while no GO term was enriched significantly for down-regulated genes. dFoxO target genes such as thor or lip3 were also significantly induced in dark cd4 mutants (Table 1) . Reduction in dark expression was confirmed as three entities corresponding to dark were downregulated 6.0-, 4.5-and 3.5-fold compared to control (Table 2) . Drosophila gnmt, the gene of our interest from metabolome analysis [1] , was also included in the list of upregulated genes (p b 0.1), as two probes indicated 3.1-and 3.2-fold increase in dark cd4 mutants.
Discussion
Here we described a transcriptomic profiling of Drosophila apoptosisdeficient mutants, dark cd4 . As reported recently, necrotic wing cells triggered spontaneous immune response in apoptosis-deficient mutants at this stage. Our well-controlled microarray data delineated the phenotypes observed in dark cd4 mutants and helped us clarify the systemic responses against necrotic cells. As far as we know, this is the first microarray analysis to describe transcriptional changes in apoptosis-deficient mutants in Drosophila. It is interesting that many other genes are also down-or upregulated in these mutants, and this dataset may be useful for revealing novel and unexpected phenotypes triggered in response to necrosis or other functions of Dark/caspase.
